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HISTORICAL STATEMENT.

Head by Mr. F. W. Diunon at
Uio dedication of the Chinese Y. M.
(J. A., Thursday evening, icforrcd
to in yesterday's rcpoit of that
event.

It is peculiarly lilting that the bile
of tlio liall, which we have this even-
ing gathered to dedicate, should bo
in close proximity to that of the
Chinese church, which four years
ago was dedicated to the worship of
the true God. From almost the be-

ginning of active missionary work
among the Chinese in Honolulu and
on these Islands the church and this
Young Men's Christian Association
have gone hand in hand. It is in-

teresting to note how helpful they
have been one to the other both
blessing and being blessed in their
reciprocal relations. Although
earnest efforts had been made in
previous years by the Hawaiian
Board and individuals and not with-
out good results, I would regard
the real systematic work now in
operation as the outgrowth, to a
very large degree, of the unwearied
labors of Mr. Sit Moon, who has so
recently passed away to the life be-

yond, leaving behind him a grand
record of Christian zeal and faithful
service. He came to us in 1873,
under the auspices of the (Foreign)
Y. M. C. A. of Honolulu, an organ-
ization, which wc welcome this
evening, with feelings of deep and
grateful emotion, mindful, as we
are, of the large-hearte- d generosity

. and biotheily sympathy ever mani-
fested by its members in the caviso
of Chinese evangelization on 'these
Islands. Although this branch of
Christian woik has now largely
passed from their immediate care
and control, we love to treasure the
memory of that which has been
done, and pray that God will grant
his richest blossing upon the present
and future efforts of this most
helpful and beneficent association,
as he has been pleased to do in the
past. Mr. Sit Moon possessed rare
executive ability, a firm and un
wavering faith in Christianity, and
the spirit w hich is quickened, rather
than weakened by the presence of
difficulties. His new field was
thickly beset with these. With a
very few of his countrymen he
found a welcome. The leligion
which" he came to preach was not
favored by the very large majority,
This did not, however, daunt him
and he, with the few who sympa
thized with him, began vigorously
to devise means for the extension of
the woik. In April of 1870, Mr.
Sit Moon, Mr. L. Asieu and Mr.
Goo Kim met in the store of the
latter to talk over the best methods
of advancing the cause of Christ
among the Chinese. As a direct
result of that humble conference,
nearly ten years ago, wc have

ht this pleasant and commo-
dious hall, the numerous brother-
hood which is here present and the
goodly and far reaching influences
of this association. Mr. Sit Moon
related to them the woikings of the
Y. M. C. A. among the Chinese in
California, and it was decided to in-

augurate a somewhat similar move-
ment here. It was felt, and lightly,
as icsults have demonstrated, that
an organization based upon Chris-
tian principles, open to all who de-

sired to become acquainted with the
"true doctrine," which would at
the same time afford the stimulus
of brotherly sympathy and support,
would serve as a stepping stone to a
later entire and complete accept-
ance of Christianity and public
profession of the same. Men, who,
waking to a sense of something

1 higher and better than the old sys-
tem of faith and action in which the3'
have been cradled, yet fear to break
with the past, would here be
strengthened to a firmer stand,
while others who may possibly have
joined from lower and selfish mo-
tives, might by the power of the en-

nobling doctrines now prominently
brought before them, be led into a
better life. The three whose names
arc mentioned above started the
movement with gcncious subscrip-
tions. The first meeting was held
in the Bethel Chuich. In a few
months twenty-fou- r members were
enrolled. The beneficial influence
of the new movement became im-

mediately apparent. It was indeed
the first step, but the way pointed
heavenward, Mr. Sit Moon was
encouraged here by the presence of
increasing numbers at his religious
services, and the infant church had
gained a potent ally, whose influence
from that day to this has been for
good. In November, 1877, the full
Constitution and By-La- of the
society were drawn up and a charter
was granted by the Government.
I might mention hero that among
the early acts of the new organiza-
tion was the purchase of a large lot
in tlio Makiki cemetery to be used,h as a Christian burial ground. In
1878 a retail stoic was started on

Nuuauu street for the benefit of
the Association. The room over
the stoic was fitted up for a general
assembly room and here every Tites
day cveuing religious services wero

hold in the Chinese language. On
Sundays tlio Chiistian Chinese at-

tended services at the Bethel. The
M. C. A. thus formed a center

for the Chincm Chiistian clement
which, as the members increased,
met later on the Sabbath, at the
Lyceum. In 1880, the Chinese
church was organized and eaily in
18S1 regulnr services began in the
neighboring edifice on Fort street.
The Y. M. C. A. had, in 18S0, a
membership of 120. It has aided
the church here in Honolulu with
generous pecuniary donalionsycarly,
has assisted in carrying forward
Christian work among' the Chinese
on the other Islands and has rendered
aid to the sick destitute. In 1882,
it was decided that it would be best
to discontinue the Nuuanu street
store and the amount derhed from
the sale of the stock of the same
was invested in a few acres of land
at Palatini, the annual income from
which has been devoted to Ihc above-mentione-

objects aided by the
Society. During the year which is
now closing unusual interest has
been awakened in the Association
by some of its members, prominent
among whom has been its worthy
and zealous president Mr. Goo Kim.
With him, 1 think, originated tlio
idea of building this new Hall. He,
with the preacher, Mr. Mak, who
has lately returned to China, ably
assisted by a number of the mem-
bers, have diligently labored for the
results which wc see here this even-
ing realized. For some months this
matter has greatly interested the
minds of all the members both here
in Honolulu and at other points
on the Islands. Subscription pa-

pers have been vigorously circu-
lated and a generous response has
been the result. New and im-

portant rules have been added to
those ahcady adopted which will
undoubtedly be of great service in
the future. The name of the orga-
nization in Chinese is the "Yau Ilok
Kiluk Citing To Ui." As it has
been founcd by some Christian peo-

ple that the Chinese Y. M. C. A.
Associations in California and on
these Islands might become mere
moral societies, such as Confucia
nism would as well produce, the
Christian element both in the name
and in the rules of the society has
been especially emphasized. The
officers of the society, president,

and treasurer, arc
required to be members of the
church, and worthy faithful men.
Idolatry and all that is not in har-
mony with the teachings of the
Gospel is forbidden. Prayer and
reading of the Holy Scriptures form
a part of every regular meeting. A
very considerable number of the
members are already members of
the church, and wc hope and pray
that all may lie enrolled erelong as
firm believers in Christianity. It is
emphatically, as its name indicates,
a society of "learners." Every
new member takes a step away
from heathenism when he consents
to enter an organization of which,
not Confucius, but Jesus Christ is
the acknowledged head. We have
striven in the erection of this new
building to furnish a Christian home,
which shall, liy its cheerful and
attractive appearance, be itself an
illustration ot Christianity, the reli-

gion above all others of true happi-
ness. It is hoped and believed that
this will be a center from which
shall radiate inlhiciices which will
not only bless the Chinese on these
Islands, but assist in the moral and
spiritual regeneration of the vast
Empiie in Asia from which they
come. To-nig- ht wc meet to dedi
cate the most important Chinese
Y. M. C. A. 3Iall (so far as my
knowledge goesj') in point of size
and equipment, in the world. It is
a fact which sliould fill our hearts
with joyful encouragement, but
should at tliea same time be an in-

centive to moire earnest and beseech-
ing prayer that here may be en-

shrined a spiritual life, whoso aspi-
rations shall be ever heavenward
and Christward, and aglow with
philanthropic zeal and Christian
charity. It is a source of unfeigned
joy to myself and the members of
this association to note the presence
of such a large number of kind
friends and well-wisher- s. We see
iu this an indication of that good-
will uml brotherly feeling which is
so rcmaikable a characteristic of
our cosmopolitan life. Wc meet
here ht on tlio high plane of
Christian sympathy, brought to-

gether, I humbly trust, by the
teachings and in the spitit of Him,
whose precepts are slowly but
burely guiding the nations of tlio
earth towards universal brother- -
hood.

$12,000
rpO Luiiu on Jleal Bstnto Security, inX SuniH of not less tlmn $1,000 uneh.
AUn,y J Ml aiONSAHHAT,

No. t!7 Merchant Street. KM tf

ISotieo to IIoiKti Owners.
HOUSE CLIPPING done in tlielncat.

rlicrtcsl order and at
lowest rates, with the new Ameiiuan
Lightning Horse-Clippin- g Machine,
which glides ovci them liko lightning,
leaving them looking as smooth us a
pinned hoard. No moro hiinianeact can
lie douu to a hmso than to have his long
coat removed in this warm climate.

C. B. MILES, Proprietor.
Cor. Punchbowl & Queen fits. 175 lm

Telephone 210 iu both Oo3.
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LEWIS & GO,, GROCERS
OV nml M Hotel Mtreist,

NEW GOODS JUST KECEIVED ON ICEj
HuUcrn Shad, Floundors, Rock Cod, SnielK Crab, Eastern Oysters, Cain Fiosh

Roll Butter, Caulitlowcr, .Red Cabbages, Bunker Club House Sausages,
Mallard Duchs, Peaches, Pears, Plums, Grapes, &c &o.

lloiso Bullish, Hoots ami Celery, Swles Cheese, Cream Ghccoo, Kdnin Cheese,
Gcinian Smoked Sausage, Gcimnn Pickles In lveg, Herrings In
Kegs, Kits Salmon Bellies', Kits Mnckeicl,

Viitl st Coiuilto no ol Fancy Ss Hinplo Givoccrte
Al-wn;y- on llnmt.

Good delivpti'il lo Wnikil.l, Tuosdnyn nnd Ktidayi. Oonils delivered to all pails
ol tlio Town.

E.
Carriage and

Xvepnilitf,

Blnclsmitliiii?,

In pricew to Kiiit, Llio timcK.
70 King St., adjoining Geo. Lincoln, Contraoloi fc Builder. Gm

JOHN ITT, 1. 8 Miiai Street

o
H

BCtS5SBK-ffi?...Vi!4- i
M.-----J WJBJgrTTi, ... -- -r jKTTSiii

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE

House
PLUMBING,
093 SHEET

Executed with neatness and dispatch,
AT THE

Bill Head

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

Alfred Magoon,J ATTORNEY AT LAW.
173 42 Merchant street, Honolulu, ly

NOTICE.
WILL bo found at my office, 08 HotelI Street, from this date. Office hours,

from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
M. GROSSMAN, Dentist.

Honolulu, Dec. 2, 1885. lt)0

NOTICE.
DR. BRINKERHOFF'S system of

Recta) Tieatment. A new ticat-me-

for Hemorrhoids, Fistula and other
of the rectum, by a pioecss

sure, Mifo and painless.
DR. McWAYNE, 31 Alakea st.

103 3m

Jas. W.
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

Booktund Accounts neatly and correct.
ly kept, also all kinds of copying at-

tended to. Office- with Hustaco &
80 tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BARE chance for securing a deslr.A able homestead. Three Lots only,

on the easterly aide of Makiki Street,
adjoining the mauka side of Mr. Walter
Seul's place. A veiy pleasant neigh,
boihood; a never failing supply of pure
water In tlio street fiom the Makiki
Reservoir. Terms, onothid rash, the
leiimindcr in 1 and 2 years with ititciest
at 8 per cent. net. Maps and plans cuu
bo seen at the ouico of

HO tf W. R. CASTLE.

mijiji wmjuu !!1LuJL- - mi ip wwhw quMLLJ lill-- ww 'HSs

Holland

diseases

WCalvei

l?imtiii; Ss

Trimminff,

W.

Keeping

TIN, COPPER AND
IRON WORK.

Every Description ofJol) Printing

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Robertson,

Wagon

Goods,

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Heports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Repoits

Show Cards

Shipping Hccc'ts

Statements
At!

ni' m
VL. 1U1IS

Visiting Cards

Way.BUIs

Honolulu.

To Let Furnished,
AT Kllauca, Kauai, a comfortable

House and Cottage eminently suitn-bi- o

for a family wishing to spend a
short timo in the country. Apply to

MANAGER,
130 tf Kilauca Sugar Co., Kauai.

Two Suburban Cottages to
Let.

FIRST That elegant Cottage hither,
occupied by the owner, John

Robcllo, with flue flower and fruit
garden, stables, etc. Terms favorable.

SECOND The two story Cottage two
doors uiukui of the above, hitily oecu.
pied by the late A. T. Baker, having
garden, stable, etc. Terms favorable.

Both premises aro connected with thu
city water service. Appiy to

HYMAN BROS.
Queen Sticct. 104 tf

Dwelling House for Rent.
S4.5 nor Month ami

"Water Rates.
THE large dwelling house and lot

by D. D. Baldwin front-hi- f

on Dole sticet, at Puuahou, and run-
ning thiough to Beekwlth street. The
house contains 8 largo rooms. 2 pantries,
1 but hi ooiii, 4 large closets, kitchen ad.
loininir. There U a large ham with
bcrvant' room on the grounds, nlso an'
ouico hcparate liom me main minding.
The lot is nearly 2 acres In extent and
affordi considerable pastuie mid lit

Eciylhing in good repair. Gov.
eminent water laid on. Enquire of
132 tf a. a. DOLE.

Tlios. Lindsay,

MANUFACTURING JEWELER

1G8 No. 10 Nuuami H.cel. iy

Election of Oilicers.
AT llto Annual Mectlnn or tlio Htoi-l-

hohlcis of the Waihco Sugar
Company, held at tlio olllce or W. O.
Irwin A; Co., on the, 0th day or Novem-
ber, 1885, thu following olllcers weto
elected for the isurtcnt yours
Cot.. '.. B. Hi'At.utNO ....President
Mn. F. P. IlARiiNtis Vlee-Preilde-

Mk. .losKfii (). O vin lilt Sccrclniy
Hon. Ckoiii Buown Treiisuier
Hon. Jas. I. Dowsurr Auditor

J. O. OAHTUH,
Secretary Walheo Sugar Co.

uonoiuiu, Aiov. in, ibbj. i7;i nil

THK FAST 8A1MNO

Schooner EHTJKAI
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agent

N. F. BURGESS,
84 King street, : : Honolulu.

Cnt-pcntp- i nml Jltilltlor. Itaccniic nml
VCllCl'Ill I'.xpreHN.

Dniying and stenmer Freight carefully
handled.

Cairlage painting done by u first-clas- s

workman at 7S King street.
Jobbing in above lines attended to with
piomptness, and charges according to

the amount and quality of work.
Ofllcu Telephone, 202. Residence, lf.2.

M3 ly

ALEX, FLOHR,
Practical and Lock Smith,

Bethel St., next to Post-Offic- e.

Sowing Machines of all kinds repaired.

All kinds of Light Machinery repaired
on Short Notice

N.B. Good Woikmansliip and Charges
Strictly Moderate. V. O. Box 100.

124 ly

THE ELITE

Ice Cream Parlors !

No. SB Hotel (Street.

Delicious flavored Ice Cream made
from pnro Dairy Cream, Fruit lcc,
Sherbets, Ice Crciim Drinks and many
other refreshments can be found always
at this really first-clas- s resort. Choice
Confectionery and Cakes in gieat
variety.

Families, Parties, Sails and Weddings
Supplied.

For the convenience of the public we
puck ordcis for Ice Cream in Patent
Uefrigciiitor Cans, which hold from 1 to
40 Quarts, warranted to keep its delight-
ful flavor and perfect form for many
hours.

3Intual Telephone : : 338
Hell Telephone : : : 182

XSSyThc Elite Ice Cream Pailors arc
open daily until 11 r.M. 38 ly

Yoniito SMil w.

Will be open every afternoon and even-
ing as follows:

3Ioiiday,Tiie8dny,AVo(lncHtlny,TIiui'H
day uml Nutm-itii- KvciiIngH.

To the public in general.

Xi,RIlA.Y EVENINGS,
For ladies and gentlemen.

TucHday AfternooiiH,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

3ITJH1C,
Friday and Saturday Evenings; also, at

tlio Tuesday Matinee.

TIIOS. E. WALL, Manager.
147

. II. WOOLHINGTON,

GENEBAL PUBOIIASING AGENT.

Special notice to Island mdirs for
Merchandise of eveiy description, at the
very lowest rates ol commibbion. Send
for samples of Dry Goods, etc., etc.
Catalogues and pi leu list free by mail
eveiy bteamer. Address

300 CALIFORNIA STREET,
101 If Room 10, San Fuincisco,

E. R. RYAN,
Xtoat llulltlor.

Boats Built and Repaired to Order.

All KintlH of Ilout Material,
Timbers, Knees, Stems, Keels. Also, 1

Decked Suif Boat, 1 Largo Twelve-To- n

Scow, 1 Four.Oarfd Race Boat, 2 Small
Skill's, 1 TwelvcTon Sloop in perfect
order, with sails, anchors and chains
complete. For sale cheap for cash,
KiUuca btreot, Honolulu. 1005 ly

VJV
EMEllBON,

JkJ PHYSICIAN A. Stllldl'.ON.
Han removed his Risldonce mid OJllco
to lDCFoit Stieet (lately occupied by
Capt. Haylcy).

(8 to 10 A.M.,
Office lloims-- j l to a t- - m,,

(7 to 8 Eoning.
Tclephono (Btll and Mutual), No. UV.

177 tf

Dn' M. GOTO,
riiVPiclan and Knrirenn.

Leprosy, Syphilis and SKln UbeiKi, n
Specially. Olllce, tnatika of the usl.
deuce ot Hon. .bun cm Kinu, King HIM ct,
Kapalmna, Honolulu.

Officii Houhe 1 to G v.xt.
Sundavf 8 a.m. to 12 M.

N.B. Panics on the other Ishuidnenn
consult by Idler. 1C5 ly

FOIt SAILE.
ISLAND OUANO InFANNING'S to suit. Apply to the

BAC1FIO NAVIGATION CO.
103 lyr

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 230 Fort Sti eel,

Honolulu, .... Hawaiian Is.
V. II. PAGE, Proprietor

0.S0 ly

THE FISHER CIDER COMPANY
Factory, It Libha sticct.

ARE now prepaied to furnish this
Champagne Cider at

short notice, and in quantities Insult.
All oiders will meet promt)! attention
by nddiepslng The Fblicr Cider Co.

M. T DONNELL, Manager.
Mutual Telephone !;30. 130 iy

THE LONDON
Provincial Fire Insurance Co.,

LONDON.
Subscribed Cnp : : CltOOO,000

J. T. YVATE IlbUSE, Jit., Agent.
137 8m

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
The undcrsignul having
taken eluiige ot Btiggugc

:i!hnrcss No. !14. for the
puiposoof eaiiylng on the Express and
Dray business, hopes by paying stilct
attention to business to icecne a
ol puhlic patioimge.

EST Moving pianos and fuiniliiie n
bpccially. B. BUBGERSON.

Residence, coiner Punchbowl and ia

Streets. Mutual Telephone 820.
West, Dow & Co., Telephone 170.

30 1y

F. "WTJNDENBERGr,
71 Queen SStrcut,

AGENT FOR

Steamer "J. I. Dowsett,"
ASI) SCHOOKEK?

Rob Roy, Mile Morris, and Josephine.

SALT 3TOK, SAJL.E.
Fine and coarse Puuloa Salt ; fine

Kakaako Salt, iu quantities to suit.
Also, largo nnd small lion Water

Tanks. Paints, Oils, Etc., Etc. CO ly

VOLCANO ROUTE.

filer's Stmsbip Go.

Commencing on Monday, October
12th, and thence on the first Monday
following the anival of the Alameda
and Mariposa on the 8lh and 22ml of
each month.

The steamer Kiimn will mako the
Volcano Trip, reaching Keauhou on
Wednesday morning, giving Tourists
two days and two nights at the Volcano
House.

When the 8th and 22nd of the month
fall on Monday, the Kiliau will leave
that day.

I3T Tickets for the Round Trip, $50, which
pays all Chargcs.a

ThoKinnn will arrive in Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcano Trips. On
IIIlo 'flips, will leave Honolulu on
Tucs-days- , and icturii Snturdav morn-ing-

WILDER'S STMSHIP CO.
Honolulu, Sept. 11,1885. 121 tf

MELLER & HALBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor

AND- -

Confectio'ery

Lincoln's lick, King si.

A Fine Amtortinent or

Candies & Cakes

Ahvnys on Iluntl

Trties Supplied
1003 ly
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